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CITY 1TEWS.
Grand Fourth-o- f July Poom

Cuok and Yeats, the barber unite.
Tlis beMt you'll And In sevMi r t:ite ;

If any tlout.t, they'll II ml It out
Uy caMliiKia when they're about.

With k mmI t.liHinpoo and
They'll allele you up without a doubt.
If your hair l curly, they'll eut it .stralglit.
Ir nbave your faee :it any rati'.

We'll warrant them to nhavn with ease.
And all their cutoiu try to pleum'.
Their tool they keep In extra ih:iun
Iu order to, meiia' faces

The lulles too, tlicy now invite.
For i hem, you know, they must, not .slight ;

They'll eut your baiiK1 Justin the style.
Now ilete call, and Hive them a trial.

In the Court IloiiHe fhop you'll always tlud
The doom wide open, from seven till nine ;

And Sam and Hilly you'll find there, too.
Always ready to accommodate U.

Yk.vis & Took.

Cirea'atln, Hhrarl' t Warrick.'
llrus Mtor. Mill

V. A. tlarHhall, leiitlt, suc-
cessor to Clutter & ItlarMliull.
Tcctti extracted without pain,
by live of MtrotiH Oxide Gat.

.

. Salisbury, DentlNt.

Never CSIve lT.
If you are suffering with low and

depressed sprits, loss of appetite, gen
eral debility, disordered blood, weak
constitution, headache, or any decease
of a bilious nature, by all nieiiio pro-
cure a bottle of IMcctric liitters. Vou
will be surprised to see the rapid iin
provement that will follow; you will
be inspired with new life; strength and
activity will return ; pain anp misery
will cease, ahd henceforth you will re
joice in the praise of Electric Liiiters.
Sol 1 at fifty cents a bott le bv .1. M. Rob-
erts.- Jan. Seb'wly

For lame back. Side or Chest use
Shiloh's Porous l'laster. l'rice 25
cents,

SII I LOU'S COUGH aud Consump-
tion Cure is sold by us on a guarrntee.
It tures cons'iiuptiou.

SIIILOH'S VITALIZED is what
you need for Consumption, Loss ot ap-uetit- e.

Dizziness and all symptoms of
Dyspepsia. Price 10 aud 75 cents per
bottle.

CHOUPE Whooping Cough and
Bronchitis immediately relived by
Shiloh's Cure. Sopl by Smith & Black
Bro3. Dec.20eowd.twly

These are Solid Facts.
The best blood purifier and system

regulator ever placed within the reach
of"suffering bumai.it v, truly is Electric
Bitters. Inactivity of the Liver, Bil-

iousness, Jaundice, Constipation, Weak
Kidneys, or any disease of the urinary
organs, or whoever requires an appetiz-
er! tonic or mild stimulant, will always
find Electric Bitters the best ".ud only
certain cure known. They act surely
and quickly, every bottle guaranteed to
give entire satisfaction or money re-

funded. Sold at fifty cents a bottle by
J. M. Roberts Jand&wly.

A Great Discovery.
That is daily bringing joy to the

homes of thousands by saving many of
their dear ones from an early grave.
Truly is Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchuitis, llay Fever, Loss of Voice,
Tickling iu the Throat, Pain in Side
and Chest, or any disease of the Throat
and Lungs, a positive cure. Guarante-
ed. Trial Bottles e at J. M.Roberts.
Drugstore. Large size $1.00.

Jan. 3 eowly
3

A Startling Discovery.
Physicians are often startled by

discoveries. The fact that
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con
sumption and all Throat and Lung
diseases is daily curing patients that
thev have given up to die, is startling
them to realize their sense of duty, aud
examine into the merits of this wonder-
ful discovery ; resulting in hundreds of
our best Physicians using it in their
practice. Trial Bottles free at J.M.
Roberta Drug Store. Regular size
SI.00.

fa rIr1

IN CASH
GIVEN AWAY

To the SMOKERS of
Blackwell's Genuine

:

Bull Durham Smok-- :

ing Tobacco. J

j

The genuine has picture of
BULL on every package.

For particulars see our next
announcement.

The Ice Man.
Joa. Fairfield has Sitblisrel an of

tice at Monarch billit r 1 hall, whsre hd
will co itract with c n turners to a n ply
ice far the season at tie lowest tvms.

j For additional local notes and new
:usu'.t the fourth page.

I fun. win. Neville, of I'l ltt.-n-n lit li,
gav; us a pleasant call on Saturday.
Hi hat closed several important bridge
building' contracts. (Jmalia Watch-
man.

Five arrests, all for drunk aud disor
derly, was the round up of the police
on the glorious 4th m this city. 1 hree
of tlieiii passed examination before: the
police magistrate.

A number of the members of the
Kl.ivcr club meet at Miss Ollie Jones'
this evening, to- - arrange for a parlor
entertainment which will be held with
Miss O'dieJOass, shortly.

The lirwt watch drawing at (Jarruth's
whs held Saturday evening, I'at. Mc- -

t'allan drawing a number from the col
lection, number 19, held by Henry
Hempel, being the lurky number drawn.

Fo'iee Judge Wintc rsteen has been
appointed a Justice of the Peace for
the 4th ward, by the County Commis-
sioners. He will have his oflice in the
Council Chamber over II. M. Hons'
place of business.

A large delegation of democrats left
this city last evening; among the num-
ber being Hon. J. M. Patterson, Col.
Huff tier, Representative Draper, Chief
Cnnor, Mr. J. 11. Cox, Dr. John lilack
and others. J. W. Johnson journeyed
with them as republican leaven in the
collection of democratic brethren who
constitute the party.

Hepublicnri Centra! Committee.
The following are the members of the

Republican County Central Committee,
which is called to meet at "Weeping
Water ou Saturday :

1st ward, Plattsniouth. . II M. Bushnell
2nd " - W. S. Wise
3d J E. Morrison
4 th Frank Carruth
Plat'.smouth precinct II. Eikeubarry
Hock Bluff . . .S. M. Davis
Liberty Win. Eikeubarry
Eight Mile CI rove . . . James McLain
Mt. Pleasant S. Rector
Avoca. . .t J. W. Cox
Louisville . . B. G. Hoover
Weeping Water. . . N. Siitchel
Centre .1. X. Woodford
South Bend ... Geo. A. Hay
Elm wood Geo. Buill
Stove Creek C. D. Clapp
Salt Creek E. C. Coleman
Greenwood J. W. Tolaud
Tipton T. X. Bobbitt

Young Men's Republican Club
Tie.day evening occurs the regular

meeting of the Young Men's Republi-
can Club at their room in the Fitzger-
ald block. Through a misunderstand-
ing iu date Mr. Chapman will not be
prepared to lecture before the club on
that evening, but at the next Reeling
one week from Tuesday nichl, he will
be on deck for duty. Other speakers
will be present tomorrow evening to
entertain the club, aud there will ba
much business of importance demand-
ing immediate attention, and an at-

tendance of all the membership. One
of the items requiring attention will
be the selection and purchase of new
uniforms and torches, so all members
are interested in being present.

Condition of Nebraska Crops.
Plattsniouth, July 5. The Nebraska

state statistical agent of the United
States department of agriculture, D. II.
Wheeler, in his report to the depart-
ment gives the following as represent-
ing the condition of the principal crops
of the state July 1st:

Corn, acreage compared with 1833,
132 per cent. 4

The following is the average condi-
tion of the various productions: Com,
99 per cent; winter wheat, 1023; spiing
wheat, 994? winter rye, IOIJ4; spring
rye, 105; oats 9S; barley 100; potatoes,
acreage compared with 1SS3, 120, aver-
age condition, 102; bean, acreage com-

pared with 1SS3, lOO.V; sorghum, acre-

age compared with 1SS3, 102; average
condition, 9T " 5; wool, amouut com-

pared with 1SS3, 10S; clover, condition
oompared with 18S3, 1C5; timothy, 102;
pasture, lf6 3-- applts, 11G3-3- ; grapes,
lOTJo ; cherries, 200. There is au in-

crease in the acreage of corn of 32 per
cent. Of wheat 10 per cent. Of pota-

toes 20 cent. Of beans over 6 cent, and
sorgnum 2 per cent more than last year.

The condition of crops is very much
better than last year, although -

. sea--
son is two weeks
during Juno been ratfaer
tnoup on the whole favorable.

No run reported in the sraail grain,
nor are any of the crops affected by
Dugs or insects of any kind.

Pasture-Tw- o

hundred and forty acres tinder
fence, with running water, and one
half mile from the city. Apply t"

51'tf W. S. Wise.

M "O' Connor keeps on band the cel-
ebrated Anheuser liurch St Louis Bot-
tled Beer and always ready to pay pac-ticul- ar

atteution to his customers.
15otf

Diamond Wall Finish, best nd cheap-e-a
ready tor lice by adding h it water,

at Fishers drms tore. 4JCtf

FOUND A FLOATEH.

Tli Coroner' Iriueht unci Verdict of
the J ury.

This morning John Karnes, who was
up the river in a skill about six miles,
discovered the body of a dead man
floating in the river. lie attached a
rope to the corpse nn 1 towed it down
to this city binding it at the foot of
Main street where a number of specta-
tors soon gathered and the coroner was
at once notified. Arriving ut the fccene
Coroner Gass immediately impaneled
a jury and the corpse was examined.
Undertaker Boeck was summoned and
after the examination of the body, took
charge of it for interment. The dead
man was about 3 years of age about 5
feet H inches in height witli light sandy
hair and smooth shaven face. He was
dressed in cassimere pants, had on a
vest but no coat; had on an undershirt
and ovcrshirt of blue and white; in his
pocket a small pair of scissors was
found but nothing else by which to
identify him, not a scrap of paper,
pocket book or anything of the kind
being upon his person. No marks of
violence were found and thcunfortu- -i

uate man was probably a workman at
some point along the river above, who
met death by accidental drowning.
The following is the coroner's verdicl:
State of Nebraska, S. s.Cas3 County, )

At an Inqtiisitiou holden at Platts-
niouth iu Cass county, on the 7th day
of July, 1884, before me P. 1. Gass,
coroner of said county, upon the body
of an unknown man lying dead by the
jurors, whose names are hereunto sub-

scribed. The said jurors upon their
oati.s say that the person here lying
lead came to his death bv some un

kuo-v- n cause but think he whs ncci- -
dentaly drow ned.

j

W. Mick lewait,
J. C. lii i.i.i N'(; 3,

j

Fred. Gokder, J

, j. m. schnelbacher, j

D. M. Jones.
In testimony whereof, the said jurors

have hereuuto set their hands the day
and year aforesaid.

Attest. P. P. Gass, Coroner.

SUNDAY IN CHICAGO.

The Latesi Dispatches from the Front.
TAMMANY FEKNINST CLEVKLAXD.

Toledo July 6. Five special trains
bearing eastern delegates to the Chica-
go convention passed through the city
this morning. When waiting here Hon.
Juo. Kelly and others were called out
and spoke briefly. The former said
Tammany was going to Chicago 800
strong, and not a Cleveland man among
them. lie would say to the Democrats
ot Toledo that Governor Cleveland
could not carry New York under any
circumitances, if nominated. There
were three men iu Ohio with whom he
was personally acquainted and politi-
cally affiliated, either of whom would
be acceptable to the Xew York democ-
racy. A man from Ohio with the right
kind of a New Yorker for the second
place will carry New York. The New
Yorker must be a man who would be
strong in controlling the great labor
vote.

KINGS COUNTY FOR CLEVELAND.
It is announced late to-ni- ght that the

King's county delegation has decided
to support Cleveland, which will give
bim.it is claimed, two-third- s of the en-

tire delegation on a caucus vote, and
compel the entire delegation to vote for
him under the rule adopted at Albany.
The decision created considerable com-
motion in view of the interest which
centres in the probable action of the
New York delegation.

"It may be said authoritatively, how-
ever, that Daniel Manning has
IN HIS TOCKET A LETTER FROM TILDES,
to meet such a contingency as this,
should Tilden's admirers insist on
bringing his name before the conven-
tion. This document will be read, and
it is safe to say it will reiterate, and
emphasize his letter of declination. It
is further understood this paper wil
be a flat declaration for Cleveland, and
all favorable to ths Sage of Graystone
will be asked to transfer their allegi-
ance to Cleveland'

Butler's frie.ids are very hopeful
Xtoday, but his opponents claim tY,s, hi

boom, wlich was launched. ?o L,"
. . . ..iant- -

ly yesterday, is a xA'ly on the decline
The reason for th' assertion is the po--
hitioa take by some of the southern
del- -

-- rates who arrived today. The Bav- -

ard adherents claim to have developed
great fetn-nut- in tha south and in a
number f western sthte3, and contend
that, witii a favorable showing in New
York, the Delaware senator w'll take a
commanding position in the early bal-

loting.

A ubo preacher named Norval,
struck the sinners of Blair last week,
and kicked up odor because his hear-
ers did net contribute liberally. Tbj
Pilot thinks he is a tramp. Omaha
Bee.

If the Herald i3 not mistaken this
is the b piescher that Mike Murphy
and Morrison played for a short season
in this city at the old court house and

in Fitzgerald hall; before Norval is con-

victed as a tramp Messrs. Murphy and
Morrison might to send in their expe-

rience
to

to the newspapers at Bluir.

pkrsom ai.m.

Jacob liierv, m . irted for Chicago
Saturday evening, going with Hon. Jas.
E. Itoytl. of Oin ;ila, i i ;e ial coach
over the Burlington.

District Clerk V. C S!n waiter start
ed this morning f r his old home in
Iow.i, where he will rest and reereate
for a few d,is.

ir. anil .Mrs. O S. binilh wen guests
at II. J. Stieight' at South Bend, yes
terday.

J. W. Harm ariived home S tturday
from Kjm ;ts City and the soulh.

.diss M t;:g'e vvil and .Miss Belle
Unlets mi, two of Omaha's fascinating
young ladles, wmejn V. w t e i:i.)ii t!i over
Sunday, !iest f. li e Perkins.

D. V. Stephenson. IJ. S. Surveyor
Ceneml. cam- - ui from his Falls City
farm to attend to duties in this city.
He goes to l.iueoln this evening.

County .Superintendent Alton came
down froom Greenwood this morning,
and is attending to business iu his line
at the co'inty seat.

M13. 1) e'or Foster was ca'Ied to
Lincoln yesterday on pn busi-
ness, and will not return until tomoiow
cnenin?.

Storm Noln in North Nebrnokx.
The storm of Wednesday night, the

2d i 11st., traversed the whole length of
the Flkhnri) valley, doing slight dam-
age all along ths line of the road.

At Xi !ih th3 Moitthwot corner of
the depot roof was torn oil". It was a
very narrow escape for the family liv-

ing upstairs, who were only abnut ten
feet from the corner of tiie hoiie.

houses were blown down at
O'Neill, and a few person's hurt, but
none seriously.

One. house was bloni dowli at Inman
and theschuto for uuloadiriJs!o"k bad
ly wrecked.

Two houses "near Atkinson were torn
to pieces and few persons injured.
The rain fell in torrents and flooded
everything.

A school house at Stuart was com-
pletely wrecked and some other houses
moved from their foundation?.

The wind at O'Neill was very severe,
the Catholic church being blown to
pieces, and some other damage done.

The wind at Aiuswor'h was not so
severe and a heavy rain fell lor which I

the people there were truly thankful,
as they had had no rain for three weeks?
and were needing it very badly. Fre-
mont Tribune.

How She Nailed Him.
What a beautiful night this is.

Georgt cooed a Frst ward il. ''The
stars are out and the heavens look like
the bejeweled handle of a silken-frine-

fan."
"Yes," assented George; and then he

added, with a feeling ot impatience:
"In Iceland the nights are six months
long."

"Oh, let us go to Iceland, George!"
"Why, Jennie?"
"Because," she said, "there is the

shade of a possibility that you would
pop the question some evening when
you called.''

Then she blushed and said she didn't
mean it. But she had him foul, and he
knew it.

The Coming World's Industrial and
Cotton Centennial, New Orleans.

"We want, for exhibition at the coni-"Worl- d's

Industriaf and Cotton Centen
nial," New Orleans, the best obtainable
specimens in sheaf form, wiuter and
spring wheat, rye, oat3, barley, m llet
timothy, clover and each of all the va-

rieties of our wild native grasses, flax
an hemp. "We would much like from
each county in the state, in quantity,
say about what will luake one or two
good sheave?. Specimens should b
taken just when the plant is full grown
aud mature, but not "dead ripe," the
object being to preserve and exhib the
seeds, as well as plaot growth, the
specimens shouM be ,mllej r,Pf wit,
the root?t id b" tuU growth. They
shf,v,'td ! iiej n iJHD(jies and hung up

"ry in the shade heads down. Thus
characteristics are better preserved and
shown on exhibition.

In its season, we will want corn it
its stalk, prepared in. the same way.

Prepare only the v. ry best obtainable
specimens.

Any other plant growth of value, not
here enumerated, will be desirable.

If parties will prepare a3 indicated
and advise us, we will provide for gath-
ering them up and preparing for ship-
ment to New Orleans.

The name of the party producing acd
the county in which produced, will Le
attached to each exhibit.

Robert W. Fcrxas,
Brownville, Neb.

Albixus Nance,
Osceola, Neb.

Orders for hand male brooms at-
tended to promptly at the Western
broom factory. I23 Imo

Republicans are especially inv'ted
meet at Schelegel'a and try tte

Blaine acd Logan cigar. 18dif

Tlin Keueoaw Cut-off- ,

("nrri-.jionJi'iiei- of the Omaha l' e.

Ib.ldrege, Neb.. July 4 To lav wa

completed between Kenesaw and x

ford, the Chicago cut-of- f of the P.tir-linct- on

t Missouri river railroad. This
ro;id was commenced about ten months
ago and its construction has been pros-

ecuted with thoroughness aud vigor,
until its present consummation. All
the appurtenances, including depots,
section houses, welln, tanks, coal sheds,
etc., essential to the immediate opera
tion of the road are completed at all
impoitant stations and it is now pre
pared to avail itself of the lucrative
business of the bloom of summer. The
road is about M) miles long and is en
tirely in Nebraska and passes through
a beautiful and fertile prairie country
w hieh bids fair to become one of the
wealthiest agricultural regions west of
the Missouri river. Towns have
sprung up magic like contiguous to the
line with all the surrounding aux'dla
r es essential to their permanent growth,
and prosperity, and a territory only re
cently redeemed by the pioneer enter
prise from the prestige of the Indian
and buffalo, will henceforth yield the
wealth of husbandry and support a
thrifty population. Adjacent to the
line settlement i3 progressing rapidly.
Prairie is broken, forests are being
planted and building is carried on with
marvelous rapidity, aud everything ar
gues a prosperous future.

l.'LAI) THIS

II Mnj Sacs Um Life of Some (Jit?
Your family

During the hot month's of summer,
every family .should be provided with
a sale and reliable remedy for bowel
Complaints. The exceleuce of Maksh.s
Tonic Astkinoknt is unquestioned.
It is not gotten up simply to obtain
your money. It speedily enres
Diarrhoea, Dvsentry, Cholera Infantum,
Cholera Morbus, Summer Complaint,
Chronic Diarhea and Dysentery, and
all relaxed and deraged condition of
the Stomach and IJowels. It is a
delightful remedy for children, being
pleasant to the taste and safe in its ac-

tion. No family can afford to be with-
out it.

Marsh's Tonic Astringent is for sale
by Smith fc Black Bros , tlruggiats,
Pllatsmouth, Neb. Price 50 cents.

For Uheumasism, Neuralgia, Bruises,
etc, use Marsh's Cream Liniment.
For sale by Smith & Black Bros.

The Marsh's Agl-- Cure only r.o
cents liquid or pills. For sale by
Smith & Block Bros. wl Hi

Train Time,
Under t lie change in time passenger

trains leave the depot here aa follows:
No. 1 west, 8:15 a in.
No, 3 west, 6 :r0 p. m.
K. C. St. J. & C. P. north 5:15 m.

U 4 fcl 4 i "
i

Q m
C. B. & Q. , north, 7:45 a. m.
Omaha stub north 8:55 a. m.

" 5:40 p. m.
Trains arrive as follows
No. 2 , Denver express G:25 p. m,
No-- " - 9.25 a. m.
K. C. St. J. & C. U. east 9:45 a. m.

" 8:35 p. m.
C. B. & Q. Omaha east 5 :30 p. m. 1

Tli Wherel)OUt of FM.
JtiiiK S Fell, the prize lighter, horn

the Saunders county authorities were
not desirous of taking from the mines
in Mibdouri and bringing buck to an
swer to the indii'tment for prize-ilght-iu-

is now where the reiuibltion of
Nebraska's governor cannot reach him.
Several weeks Hgo he laid aside his pick
ami bhovel and st.irted for Canada where
ho now is. lie has been traveling the
provinces giving exhibitions in tho
manly art, and his bills one of which
was sent to this city a short
time ago displays the name of his van-
quished, prominent among which arc
those of . II. Smith and Jack Haulcy,
of Omaha, Nebraska. He is meeting
with great success in his line and will
probably make himself again one of
Victoria's subjects. Omaha Bee.

Act liko
negio, to a policeman: ' Ver

naghter have mo' fpeck fur a 0I0 man
leu ter come un sarch his house fur

meat; acks like IVe stole Hiithin. Man
in dis country ain't got no rights no
how. Keep oil fooliu' 'roun' an some-
body '11 git yer one o dese days. Doan
know when a man's hones' an' he doan
git 110 crelic. fur it," and then, as the
policeman drew the halt of a hog from
under the bed, he added: "Oh, take
dcr shoat cf yer wants ter. Put him
un'er de bed ter keep do chilluu frum
gittin' him. Acks like I stolddc blame
hog." Texas Sifting.

Diamond Wall Finish, at Fisher'H
drug store. ' 4'M.wfr

AU numbers of the watch club just
oinpleted. Please note-- that the first

drawing takes place Saturday night at
8 o'clock, prompt, and every Saturday
night following lor 10 months. An.
other club ia formiii"-- . Any Informa
tion wanted can be had at Frank Car-rut- h's

Jewelry store. 107t'

In no other blood medicine hava re
sults of scientific inqury been so stead-
ily utilized ai in Ayers Sarsaparllla.

WltlPJt

Money saved by buying hand made
brooui3, ask your dealer for them.

d'jy-lm- o

ji of x.
Meets every Tuesday evening at thatCastle Hall, in Kockwood Block. Viting Knights are invited to attend.
... IL M. Bons, C. C.
W. L. Dykes, iv. of K. and S.

WHITEBREAST

COAL & MINING CO.
PRICE LIST.r-- i

All Coal is Screened at Uie Yard.

UlH !ll j I lift
Wliitebreut-- t limn,.. ,1 r.r, 2i: n 00nut... . I 5) 'i iM 4 75anon City coal a 4.v 4 u mMarshall coal
Anthracite tall sizes)
Cuinherlaiid coal)...
fc.aek coal. IGc it 100 pound

Orders lert at the oflice or with

J". IE3. "YOTT3TG--
AT THE

D. O. BOOK STORE
Will be promptly

DELIVERED.
Your patronage U respectfully solicited.

CHAS. D. CUMMINS. Aent.

YOU KKTOW
That water will not run up hill,that a kiss is sweeter than it looksand looks better after dark,

YOU OUGHT to KNOW
that good CLOTHIAGJ is the
best, and cheapest to buy, thatmoney can be saved, and a square
deal had at Wescotfs, the JUoss
Clothier, as he does not deal in theinferior lines adapted to the fixedpurposes ot bankrupt and assi".nee sales. &

We avoid all gag schemes, sellto all alike and treat our custo-mers with the utmost fairness. Acomplete stock of seasonableclothing and furnishing goods on
hand, and we are prepared to con--

all in doubt that our statements are correct, that our froods arecue best, and that it is to your interest to trade with VSCOTT
.Q Str7 a5d Fur flats, Xovelties in Neckwear, full line ot'

irunks, Everybody welcome.


